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RIVER TAIN UT ENOLAZWD.
The English Government is now at work ail a problemn

wlîich is engaging attention iii this andl in other parta of the
world, viz., the. devising of some methad luy which the surplus
water froni the iionltains nuay reach tht. sea without the destruc-
tive Ijooding of tlhe low lands, which now follow the rain starms
or snow nietings on tue higlilandB. In Englaîîd, this flooding
of Iaw-lying districts lias become more destructive duriug recent
years, because the systematic ditching and underdraining of tht.
uplands give quick passage through the soul into the rivera ta the
surplus water which formnerly was long held on tht. sui face or
percolated but slowly through the soil. We find but meager in-
formation concerning the provisions of the act which is now
before Parliament for tht. averting of flooda, and can do but littie
more than state the fact without description of methods proposed.
It may be said, however, that the subject lias been studied by a.
royal commissionî and that a acheine lias been elaborated front the.
report of their investigations. The Agricultitrzl Economisi
thinka that the. wbole project is endangert.d by the fact that the
proposed act orders that a part ai the. expelîse of carrying off the
water shahl be ta.xed upon the. uplands whence the. waters corne.
This, aur exchange thinks, will awaken inuch opposition ta the
contemplated iiupravenuents. We suppose the tiplsuds will hold
that as water is proue ta run down hlI, it is no fault of the hill,
but the iniquity is rather in the water, and if' those below do naL
care ta suifer iiujury they muNt get out ,)f the. wuty, or else corral
the water sa that its destructive pjower is heldl in chîeck. This it
la proposed to do by widening the rivers, aud tue power ta carry
out these iniprovements is ta lie vested in "River Conservaucy
Boards," who shall have full authority ta conderun adjaîcent
property, mill riglits sud the like, as tlîeir plans may require.
Que reconimendatioiî of' the. report is, tîtat ail arterial sticans
insufficient to carry tlieir waters tifter lieavy raiîîs be widetieî

Ivery cansidieîably indeixi, anid tlîst tht. iew lia uks be foruîed
gradually shelviiig dottit to the. baiiks of' the strearn, tlîat they
may be available ta hear grass either for inuwilug or for feediug af

jstock, when thte watens are law. If thîis were earried ont, tht.
conservuiiv hoaul wiild not doubt let ticte river banka by the
season, the revenlue derived froni wluich. wonld liglîten the. taxa-
tion for tht. conservîiicy rate. Aithougli most ai tht. rivera would
require couisiderable widieniug, thia shelviug batik systenu miglit,
in a greuit ineusure, lîreveuit tie wvsste ai land which would take

iplace if rouincted on auly other pninciple.
lIi additionî ta preserving the lowlanda, it seeuis that the

systeiki of uplaiîd reservoirs, l'or irnigating low ]aud îneadows, is
aloconteuiiplit cd, and this the. Ecioîioiït.ist, regardls as i very ptro-

nulising f'ature. 'l'his lias alsa beeîî praposed for aui- aovî turbo-
Wi t rivers. It is iuiîeresriig ta nte the teatîuny brauglit,
fu ward iii Etnglauud iii favor ai irrigation, aud conîpariîîg their
nuoist chîniate witlî aur arid ont., wve eau luit aay if irrigation will
do tliese things inî tht. green tret., wheit -%vill it do in tht. dry ? Our
ex c'au iîge says that if " there is ane thiug we aie belîind in nmore
tljai another in aur Briti-,h husbandry, it is iii making that ex-
teive use of water which is tnade an the contiuueuît and in the
FasI 1'y processes ai irrigation." It then proceeda ta read
Euîgliý,li feed grawers the followiuig lessoxi: "Tht. recammneuda-
tuons of old Arthuîr Young for laying out fresh mater rneadows
nlighit ,nill be studied ta advanitage by the owners aîîd occupiers
ai uinîeious districts, aud as ta henefits derivable iluereiroin, the
saine wniter revoidil an itistanl'e wlîere ueanly five pounda an acre
waà realizeil ltr the tèed af a water meadaw during six weeks ai
spring, andi that îuearly two tons pe, acre of hay was reaped froni
tht. laiud afti wards the samne snînner, which, tegether with tht.
after-gisss iii auîuîuiîuu, made a splendid return. Yet wheui the
saine meadow coultl naL be irrigated owing ta some dispute
reapecting the. ws ter riglîtq, veiy little whatcver was grown
on it. '

These propoasitions ta curh rivera froin their wild work and
hau,'ieu tileîju luu tver iii the, service oi tht. foai, is one of tht. most
interestinig aisti ini portint whidh is 110W advanced for agricultural
engineers Io' letîtie ttt h'1actical operation.

THE EÂRTM BELoNGS TO CHiNÂ&.-DI'. Schliemîann bas found
Chinese vases aud gauze linon on Trojan soul, dating 1,200 years
before Christ. They were on this cost in tht. fifth century, and
ore~ nov taking possession of it by right of prior discovery.
li-Faumg-liao rontends that th. Hyperboresas wert. Chinamen,
wlmîle lient. it is claimeil that the. Lepers are Chinamen.

'l'O INSULATE Wiiii..-Sit-liu, viîrnitsh makes a good insula-
tui iur wire, pruvided tite Wiie is wound before tht. varniali
luecomes thorougly dry.

IMPROVEXENT IN PIE ESCAPES.
We recently witnesaed fromi the upper window of the Old POO':

office some very succes8ful performiance of a new firO<IBX&F
patented by Edward M. Ball, of Stanstead, Quebec, Cla"
The invention it is claiined will permit the escape of an]Y. tie!
ber of persons (one at a time) from a window, roof, or port'c~
the upper stories of buildings of any height.

It consista, firat, in inclosing witlîiî a case of iron or ti
metal a spool (carrying a rope of sufficient strength) conneewjj
by gearing to a coiled spring, which as the person descends
be wound ud thus made to serve to rewind the rope 0l"
spool, in order that another person may take advantage O 10
means thus afforded for escape ;second, in a metallic frir
strap brake, automatically worked by a governor, whichV
to regulate the speed of deacent to a sufficiently moderate degf,ý?
to prevent injury when reaching the ground.

A A,'iathe case ;B, the cap ; (2, the spool ; D, the lI
inediate double gear.wheel, and E tbe spring. tê

Figure 1 represents a vertical transverse section takei l n
line z z of the case ; Fig. 2, the cap B, a portion of the OOO,
and the governor of a machine embodying the invention-, o
3 is au interior sectional view, taken on the line y y, Fig.
the cap B sud friction.strap m. Fig. 4 is a sectional vis«
line x, ' ofaiFig. 2. ,r~

The case is coinposed of two parts, A being the cyli ,drj
part, witb tbe vertical ribbed plate surrnouuted by the er "9
A' the. back, being a ribbed plate contorniing in shape. to
contour of the sprilg E. double gear-wheel 1), and spool CP
plates A A' aud the cap B servinst as a frame, in which
the bearings foi the machinery within.

The spool C is journaled at oine end in the cap B, and iBtt
other in the. back A' of the. case. Near the left-hand end o
spool-shaît s is iîiouited and secure]y fastened tb ereto aP a
w, whicbi gears wiîh the. periphery of the wheel D, the s0~
wiieel of whichi gears with the wheel c, înounted on the OshBft :
The coiled spriug E is hooked to tlîis shaft in the usual ms00r
the outer end of the. spring beiug attached to the pin 1 in e
substaîîtial inanuer. .t i

The spool C niay carry any kind at rope ; but 1 pre lèr tO:
wire-rope composed of very fine wire. The rope sbou id be M
ou the said spool in sucb a minner that whien unwiudin.¶1 be
tension of spring E, by meaus of its conuectian, W
increased to the extent necessary to rewind thîe ro pe.

A person being attached to the. free e~nd af tberpeO
pase through the case by the openiung a at the bottoin f
cylinidrical portion), by ineans oi a belt oi other sa le contrivn.
the. speed af descent i., regulated by the. governor, comnPOaS
the pîarts aind oîîerated as follows h

The tveigbts, a a' are rîghlly connected by amis i Î, ta 111
jj,, respectively, which are pivoted on the pis8 ht le, acre f
otlîerwise secured to the. coiitiguous flange of tilt spool C 1-on,
headj carnies a pin, k, the said tlangc_ carrying a similarr.
Inwaidly projectîng knobs 1il' enter a cnnectiing bloc-, (ifbt
ing for its axis the. poo-shaft s, thus cannecting the Wegt
with the ont. a', titaking the 'ceiitrifug.il force of the 1 tter t&
supplemrent ilhat of the. weight a. The. centritugal forc
rated by the motion of the. spool C separates the weigha
a', whiclî, swiiiging on the pins h6 l', causes the pins g and ~
approacli ecd ather, and they, being coninected to an rdi
nietallic fieition-strap, m, wbich ene(ircles the inwardly 0
paîtion ot tht. cal) B, cau-e the said frictionsta ta b
closely in contact with it, 'reating friction, whichi arre5 g
kipeed of the spool C and its connections. To caunteract thk
trifugal force of the weighits a a', and prevent them acting
the.requisite speed la attained, the. springf is provided.~~i
spring is aecured to the connectin block d, as shoni
its, fret. end bearing on the hea9j. Tht. tension or f IIIB
whieh the spring Bo bears determines the tension of the- fl
strap m, and, consequeutly, the speed of descent, a stiffér
causing the revolutions of the spool C to be more rapid.

LOCATION OF THE GARDE.N 0F EDEN.-Of the four rivera?
encircled the Garden of Eden in Genesis, the Phrat a Iv l
dekel have long ago baen identified as the Euphrates and rio"
4cuneiform monument in the Britibli uîuseuni lias il0

geographical naines, and among thein occur Pisan a1nd
both caniais of the. Euphirateti. Pisan was a canal runuilig i(e'
of the. Euphrates, and iu thé- epacli of Alexander thle Greilt, Ï
under the namne of Pelakoj'as canal ; it is the Pisan or Pio
of tht. Bible, and Guchau i8 the Gihon. The Hebrt-w pe''ple î
therefore placed the. cradie of the. liuuiaii race lut tht.
Babylon.
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